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ABSTRACT: We determuined time effects of sex,

age, and environment (inbred, captive-wild,
and wild ammiumials) on selected blood parameters
of time cotton rat (Sigmodon hi.spidus) in central
Oklahoma (USA) from 1990 to 1994. Male and

female cottomi rats imad sinmilar blood profiles.
Age-related differences were confirmed to dif-
ferential white blood cell coumrmts where adults

1)OSSeSSed greater nulnml)ers of neutroplmihs and

lower nunmbers of lymplmocytes counpared to jim-

veumiles. Environuiment hmad a strong influence on

many hematologicah parameters. Hematocrit,

hmelumoglol)iml commcentration, RBC count, and eo-
sinophil nuuilh)er were generally greater for wild

stocks coumipared to inbred animmmals, and differ-

ences were ummore pronounced for adults than

ju uveimiles.

Key words: Cottomm rat, Sigmnodon hispidus,
heuumatology, environumieumtal effects.

Time cotton rat (Sigmnodon hispidus) is a

nmajom component of the mimamnmnahian her-

bivome counmnunity in grass- and brush-

doumminmated ecosystemmis of time southeastern

USA. The ubiquitous distribution and

large size (about 150 g) of thmis sunail-ummam-

mnal species imas attracted time iimterest of

ecotoxicologists who are exploring time use

of i)iounonitoms to detect ecological damage

caused by Imuman-made contauninants in

time environment (Elangbamim et al., 1991;

Shmaw-Ahlerm and McBee, 1993; McMurry

et al., 1994). Hematological analyses are

routimmehy used mm such biomnonitoring ef-

forts as an index of time general condition

of time animnal as well as to detect comtam-

immant-induced patimologies. Time lack of

basehmme infommriation on imow extrinsic and

immtrinsic environmental factors influence

standard imeunatological pantummetems of the

cottomm mat has made it difficult to separate

contaununaimt-induced changes from nor-

unal responses to timeir environment

(McMurmy, 1993).

Our objective was to detemmimine if there

were hematoiogical differemmces due to age,

sex, and captivity in time cottoim mat. \Ve

were particularly immtemested imm coummparing

hmemnatological values aummong aum immbred

strain of cotton rats, wild aniummals held iii

captivity, and those samimpled directly from

time wild. Altimougim some imerimatological ium-

fommatiomm exists for thus species, theme is

considerable discrepancy aunotmg studies

regarding how sex, age, and captivity imiflum-

ence values (Hankins, 1951; Sealanmder,

1964; Dotsomm et al., 1987; Kataimira amid

Oimwada, 1993). Differences imi sample

sizes and cotton mat strains (inbred vs. out-

bred) have been partly responsible fur

these discrepancies in time literature.

Wild cotton mats (n 280) were col-

lected 11 km west of Stillwater, Oklaimouna

(USA) (36#{176}4’N, 97#{176}11’W) from 1990 to

1994 using Simemunan live-traps (H. B.

Sherman Co., Tallahassee, Florida, USA)

baited withm peanut butter. Ammimnals were

transported back to time laboratory ammimal

facility at Oklahmoma State University, Still-

water, Oklalmoma, where timey were al-

lowed to acchinmate for 12 (lays prior to

sampling blood for imematological ammalysis.

Captive-wild cottomm mats (n = 38) were arm-

iunals that either were collected fmoumm time

wild as described above and maintained mm

the laboratory animal facility for >2 ummo or

were the first generation of laboratory-

born offspring of wild-caught rats. Inbred

cotton mats (n 91) were from our labo-

ratory colony at Oklahomna State Urmiver-

sity, whicim was derived from seven i)meed-

ing pairs (>30 generations memimoved froumi

the wild) obtained from time Natiommal 1mm-

stitutes of Health. All aniunals were paired,

maintained in polycarbommate cages withm

wire-tops and wood shavings for bedding,
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and fed ad libitum a diet of counmercial

rodent chow (Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mis-

souri, USA) under a 14-hr ligimt and 10-hr

dark photoperiod at 23 C. Age classes

were defined according to body weiglmt: ju-

veniles <60 g and adults �60 g.

Cotton rats were anesthetized with an

intramuscular injection of ketamine hydmo-

chloride (Bristol Laboratories, Syracuse,

New York, USA) at a dosage of 50 mg/kg

body weight prior to collecting blood from

the metro-orbital sinus in 3-mi vacuumn

tubes containing ethylenediammnetetmacet-

ic acid (EDTA-K3) to prevent clotting.

Hematocrit, med blood cell (RBC) count,

white blood cell (WBC) count, imemoglo-

bin concentration, mean corpuscular vol-

ume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglo-

bin (MCH), mean corpuscular hemoglobin

concentration (MC HC), and platelet

counts were measured on a Serono-Bakem

System 9000 hematology analyzer (Scm-

ono-Baker Diagnostics, Allentown, Penmm-

sylvania, USA) using reagents and guide-

lines specified by the manufacturer. Time

instrument was previously calibrated spe-

cifically for the cotton mat using standard

manual cell counting techniques. A blood

smear was prepared for differential leu-

kocyte counts, which were performed by

classifying 100 cells after Wright-Giemsa

staining.

Differences in hematological pamamne-

tems due to sex, age, and environment (in-

bred, captive-wild, and wild cotton rats)

were compared statistically in a three-fac-

tor unbalanced design using time General

Linear Model Procedure (PROC GLM;

SAS Institute Inc., 1988). Based on a Lev-

ene’s test, there was heterogeneity of vari-

ance for all hematological parameters, so

we rank-transformed all data prior to

GLM analysis. Differences due to sex were

not significant (F> 0.05), 50 data for males

and females were pooled and a two-factor

model (age, environment) was subse-

quently used for all analyses. If maim factor

effects were significant (P � 0.05), a Ga-

briel test was used to separate differences

among means. Differences in monocyte

and basophil nuunbers were not tested dime

to timeir low frequency of occummemmce ium

blood smears.

We examined imow age, sex, and cmvi-

monment influenced baseline values for 16

different imemnatological tests of cottomm rats

(Table 1). All individuals saunpled were

judged to be climmically mmomunal. Differences

between juveniles and adults were liunited

to differential white blood cell coummts.

Neutrophils counprised a greater nuunber

and lyunphmocytes a suimahler number of time

total wimite blood cell population imm adults

compared to juveniles . However, statisti-

cally significant interactions were observed

as a result of umiore dramnatic age differ-

ences anmong mI)red aninmals compared to

uninimnal differences between ages for cot-

ton rats from wild populations. \Vhmitc

blood cell coummts and eosinophil mmuml)ers

had no relationshmip to age class. Mean ±

SE platelet nuummbers were shmgimtly greater

(P < 0.03) in adults (630 ± 13 cells X 10�/

pA) counpamed to juveniles (585 ± 35 cells

x 103/pJ).

The type of envirommunent wimeme time amm-

imal was raised imad a profound immfhnmenmce

on mnany heunatological parameters (Table

1). Hemnatocrit, RBC count, and imemoglo-

bin concentration values were significantly

greater in cotton mats from wild p�pula-

tiomms than timose fromn our inbred or cap-

tive-wild colommies. Differences betiveerm

captive-wild and inbred stocks for these

erythrocyte paramneters were sigimi ficant

only for time RBC count, whicim was great-

est in inbred animnals. Erytimrocyte indices

also differed significantly among envimonm-

mental types with inbred animnals �

ing sunallem cells (MCV) timat commtaimmed

smnahler absolute amnounts (MHC) but

greater concentrations (MCHC) of imemimo-

globmn than captive-wild or wild animals.

Statistical interactions were significant for

all emythrocyte paranmetems except MCV

due to greater differences amnomg environ-

mental types for adults than juveniles.

Total WBC counts of inbred an(1 wild

cotton rats were simnilam and sigmmificantiy

greater than counts for captive-wild ammi-
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mals; the interaction was not significant

(Table 1). Based on differential wimite

blood cell counts, the mimost remarkable dif-

ferences among environmental types were

for neutmophils, lympimocytes, and eosinmo-

phils. Neutrophils comprised a greater

number of the white blood cell population

of inbred cotton mats compared to captive-

wild and wild-caught animals. Timese dif-

ferences were more apparent for adults

than juveniles as indicated by a significant

interaction term. Lymphocyte numbers in

inbred and wild cotton rats exceeded

mean values of captive-wild animals; how-

ever, a significant interaction was evidemmt

because juveniles and adults appeared to

respond differently to envimonnment. Eosimm-

ophil numbers were consistently greater in

blood of wild and captive-wild stocks of

cotton rats than among inbred animals.

Higher levels of parasitism in these wild-

stock animals probably accounted for time

observed differences in eosinopimil nuun-

bers (Dessein and David, 1982). Basopimils

were rare and only observed in blood

smears of wild-caught cotton rats (Table

1).

Mean values reported herein for adult

cotton mats are within the mange of values

reported by Dotson et al. (1987) and Ka-

tahira and Ohwada (1993, males only) for

laboratory-raised cotton rats, and Hammkins

(1951) for wild-caughmt animals. Time ge-

netic and environmental backgroummd of

laboratory-raised cotton rats is frequently

not specified in pubhisimed studies. Mammy

laboratories, including our own, routinely

use laboratory-raised cotton rats from

highly inbred stock, wimicim we originally

obtained from time National Institutes of

Health breeding colony. Based on our re-

sults, normal baseline imematological values

of cotton mats are dependent upon envi-

ronmental and genetic backgrounds of an-

imal stocks. We are aware of only one re-

port in which such a comparison was at-

tempted; Hankins (1951) reported that

blood values of first-generation laboratory-

reared animals (corresponding to our cap-

tive-wild group) did not differ from those

of wil(l-caugimt cotton rats. Our results (10

not support this finding, perimaps partly

(lue to sample size and genetic differences.

Several of the trends ium imemnatological

parammieters of cotton mats that we ob-

served, sucim as thmose related to oxygen

supply (RBC, HGB, HCT, MCHC), are

probably reflective of a unore energetically

active existence among wild animals com-

1)ared to those raised in time laboratory, for

extended periods of tiumme. Other equally

imnportant factors accounting for soune of

timese observed differences may be diet

amid season, wimicim influence blood pamamim-

eters of a variety of suimall mnamnmals, in-

cludimmg cotton rats (Sealander, 1964;

McMummy et al., 1994). Aninnals raised imi

time laboratory are most often maimitained

on a hmighm quality diet ummdem constant ii-

lumnination and tennperatume megiunes . Dif-

ferences ium wimite blood cell population pa-

mameters, including platelet numbers, be-

tween wild and laboratory-raised (inbred

and wild-cal)tive) cottomm mats were not sum-

�)risim1g, given time reimmarkable differences

in time miutritiomal and pathogen character-

istics of timeir environments (Moake, 1992).

However, genetic background appeared to

also have an imimportant effect on WBC

subpopulatiomms given time smnmilamity of

WBC counts between inbred and wild cot-

tomm mats in thus study.

Hemnatological characteristics of unales

aimd femmiales were siunilar for time three

ty1 es of cotton rats exaunimmed in thus study.

However, sex influenced RBC counts, ime-

mimatocrits, and MCV values in at least one

inbred colony of cottoum rats ( Katahira and

Ohmwada, 1993). Sex was not observed by

other imivestigators to influence imemnatolog-

ical pamanmeters of cotton rats (Harmkins,

1951; Dotson et al., 1987). We propose

discrepancies sucim as these are (Inc at least

in part to differemmces aummong studies in time

degree of genetic variability and back-

ground of experimnental subjects.

Age-related changes in imemimatological

parameters of cotton rats have not beemi

adequately documented. Hankinms (1951)

observed changes in mimedian emythmocyte
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values of cotton mats varying in age from 2

to 16 mo, but did not statistically analyze

these differences. Similarly, Sealandem

(1964) observed changes in selected eryth-

mocyte paramnetems of wild cotton mats when

comparing mumslings to adults but provided

no statistical analysis of these differences.

Altimough we observed no age-related dif-

ferences in erythmocyte parameters, there

were several effects among inbred animals,

based on differential white blood cell

counts. Juveniles sampled in our study

ranged from 26 to 59 g body weight, so it

is conceivable that age-related differences

in emythmocyte parameters may be evident

if younger animals are examined. The lack

of remarkable age-related differences in

neutmophil and lymphocyte numbers

amnong wild stocks may be the result of

stress, antigenic stimulation, inflammation,

or other environmental factors.
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IBN-9318066), the University Center for
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